Esther Leola Gilbertson
February 13, 1927 - February 18, 2019

Esther L. Gilbertson (nee Lerud) died February 18, 2019, in Fargo, North Dakota,
peacefully and confident of her place in heaven. She was 92.
She is predeceased by Harvey O. Gilbertson, her husband and partner in ministry for 63
years. She is survived by four children, Joanne Whiting (Russ Hilliard) of Portsmouth, NH;
Carol Grimm (Terrence) of Scottsdale, AZ; Mark Gilbertson (Kris) of Fargo, ND and
Pelican Rapids, MN; and Greg Gilbertson, Minneapolis, MN; nine grandchildren, Ben
Whiting, Sarah Whiting, Margaret Whiting, Erin Van Winkle Grimm, Jason Grimm, Andrew
Grimm, Jennifer Gilbertson Cynkar, Stephanie Gilbertson Bleymeier, and Matthew
Gilbertson; 14 great-grandchildren, and many nieces and nephews.
Esther Leola Gilbertson was born in Rembrandt, Iowa on February 13, 1927, to Rev.
Theodore and Mrs. Laura (Stundahl) Lerud, the youngest of five children. Her early life as
the pastor’s daughter in a small town parsonage instilled in her the values she lived the
rest of her life: deep faith, respect for learning and education, generosity of spirit, and
dedication to serving others.
She graduated from Rembrandt High School in 1943 and attended Luther College in
Decorah, Iowa for two years, graduating with an associate degree and certificate in
teaching in 1945. She taught high school English in Spencer, Iowa for two years, during
which she met Harvey Gilbertson during a visit to his hometown with a friend.
The Gilbertsons were married by Esther’s father in Rembrandt on August 9, 1947. Harvey
then attended Luther Theological Seminary in Minneapolis and was ordained as a
Lutheran Pastor in 1953. During their seminary years, Esther worked as a telephone
operator and gave birth to their two daughters. After his ordination, they served parishes in
McGrath, MN, Stanley, ND, Lake Mills, IA, and Monticello, IA. While serving as a full time
pastor’s wife (church organist, choir director, Sunday School superintendent, pastor’s
confidante, and parsonage hostess), Esther bore two sons, taught English, speech, and
drama; finished her undergraduate baccalaureate degree at Mankato State College in

Mankato, MN; coached state champion forensics teams; and directed high school plays
and musicals. In 1986 she was inducted into the Iowa High School Speech Association
Hall of Fame, its highest honor.
The Gilbertsons retired to Fargo, ND, in 1986. They were members of Hope Lutheran until
1996, when they joined First Lutheran and where she still belonged at the time of her
death. Esther produced and directed one act plays at each of these churches for several
years in her retirement. She also led tour groups to many domestic and international
destinations.
Esther Gilbertson was a tireless witness of her faith, a formidable force for good, a
consummate hostess and entertainer, an eternal optimist, and a loving wife, mother,
grandmother, and great-grandmother. Her legacy can be summed up in the one word of
wisdom and encouragement that she imparted daily to her children, her students, her
choirs, and her actors: SPARKLE! And she did.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations in Esther Gilbertson’s memory to Lutheran
World Relief, online at www.lwr.org. (The donation button is in the top right-hand corner of
the home page.)
A memorial service will be held Saturday, April 13, at Wayne Zion Lutheran Church in
Monticello, IA. Burial took place on February 22, 2019 at Wayne Zion Lutheran Cemetery,
Monticello.
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Comments

“

When my mother Amy (Harvey's sister) was hospitalized in Fargo, I enjoyed staying
with Esther and Harvey in their beautiful home. Breakfast was usually on the table as
soon as I came upstairs from their basement guest room. I appreciated hearing
about the trips Aunt Esther coordinated. My step-father Ralph kept scrap-books of
photos and post cards from each of the trips he and Mom took with Esther. His
favorite was a fall leaf tour to the East Coast.
Aunt Esther seemed to have twice as much energy as anyone her age. I was
amazed by her ability to care for, entertain, teach, and enjoy the company of so many
who were blessed to be part of her life. She had great dignity even during the final
years of her life.
I can picture her standing next to St. Peter greeting persons who arrive at Heaven
and deciding what role they will play in her next dinner theater production!
Sandy Johnson Olson of St. Louis Park, MN
Daughter of Amy Gilbertson and niece of Harvey and Esther

Sandra K. Olson - March 23 at 10:24 PM

“

What a great person and teacher. Esther was the ther who got me involved in
speech. It was one of the best experiences of my administrative career. She and
Harvey added so much to the life of Monticello, Iowa.
Condolences to a great family

Steve Williams - March 08 at 11:55 AM

“

Please accept our sincere sympathy at the passing of such a wonderful woman! Our
family has so many wonderful memories of Esther and times shared with your family!
We especially enjoyed the dinner theatres @ Hope Lutheran! What lovely evenings
they were! We know how tirelessly Esther worked behind the scenes of those plays!
Our daughter Sarah performed in a few of those and so enjoyed working with Esther.
We remember Jason and Sarah working together on Grease @ FNH! Paul and I
would visit Harvey and Esther @ their northside townhome on occasion. So
hospitable, gracious and welcoming! We so enjoyed those visits. What a well lived
life! Grateful for it and how she touched so many lives in such a wonderful way!
Lovingly yours, Diane and Tangen family.

Diane Tangen - March 08 at 07:33 AM

“

Mrs. Gilbertson was my favorite teacher who taught me so much. She truly was an
inspiration not only for myself but for my fellow classmates and my siblings. She
brought me out of my shell and helped me to develop confidence through plays,
musicals and speech contests. Just loved her and will always remember Mrs. G.

Linda Patten - March 04 at 01:25 AM

“

I began my teaching and speech coaching career in Vinton and soon found an
inspiration for excellence through the amazing teaching and coaching of Ester
Gilbertson. She will forever be remembered as a pioneer of what the Iowa High
School Speech Association has become. Great teachers come and go, but Ester
Gilbertson could never be replaced.
Kennon Balster

Kennon Balster - March 01 at 11:13 AM

“

My condolences. Esther will be long remembered for her many contributions to the
Iowa High School Speech Association. Her leadership moved the All State Large
Group Festival forward to what it has become today. Blessings to your family.
Fran Hedeman, Dubuque Senior High, Retired.

Fran Hedeman - February 27 at 06:16 AM

“

Esther was one of the WAMAC speech coaches when I began coaching in Anamosa.
She was a wonderfully delightful lady and formidable opponent. If you could achieve
a win over a Monticello speech team member or group, you knew you had really
accomplished something! She held us all to high standards and helped make the
WAMAC speech group top notch.
She provided guidance and support all along the way. A wonderful lady!

Janith Cratsenberg - February 25 at 01:15 PM

“

Esther was a WAMAC speech coach in Monticello during most of my years as a coach
in Maquoketa. She made competition fun and exciting always expecting high standards
from her students and never passing up "teaching moments" outside of coaching speech. I
will always remember when she was driving a carload of her students home from the All
State Festival , She overheard them talking about the items they picked up from the hotel.
She promptly turned the car around and drove all the way back to the hotel. Then she said
you find the manager and return the items and apologize for taking them! The Monticello
students learned a lesson in honesty and integrity that day that they will remember for a
lifetime. I repeated that story many times showing that Esther Gilbertson' fine teaching &

coaching went far beyond the classroom! Thank you, Mrs. Gilbertson, from students and
coaches across the state of IOWA for making a difference in our lives!!
Karen Tilton - February 26 at 09:54 PM

“

It was a joy to know Esther. We were in Bible Study Fellowship together several
years ago, and I was her discussion group leader. She always added insight to our
discussion and exhibited her faith freely! My husband and I attended one of her
theatrical productions at First Lutheran and had a wonderful evening. The LORD
blessed her while on this earth and He has welcomed her with open arms in her
eternal home. May God bless you, comfort you and bring you peace as you lay her to
rest. Always remember her with good memories. You have my deepest sympathy.

Karen Parrott - February 25 at 07:02 AM

“

The Gilbertsons touched so many lives while in Monticello we are forever
grateful....spread a little sparkle in heaven Mrs. G!

carol goldsmith-manternach - February 24 at 07:48 PM

“

As several of the Monticello Panther Players and Starlighters II alum shared
memories of our time with Esther, Harvey and the family today, one word came to
mind, "Sparkle!" She was such a moving force for so many of us ... may God provide
comfort to all as you share and remember Esther.

Jan Hoag - February 24 at 01:03 PM

“

We were sorry to hear of Esther’s death but so grateful for her life and the manner in
which she modeled love for her family and her community in our church, Hope
Lutheran. We remember when we were parents of young children how she and
Harvey came to church, interacted with their adult children and families. We admired
the relationship among all members of their extended family and tried to learn from
Esther and Harvey as we created our extended family. We also appreciated Esther’s
engaging our congregation, adults and children, in so many ways that carried us
each along our faith journey and created new friends through church fellowship. We
extend our sympathy to her family and give thanks for the influence she had on so
many!

Bill and Marilyn Guy - February 24 at 11:27 AM

“

RiP Mrs Gilbertson

Good memories of their time at Wayne Zion. Peace and love to all of

the family and friends
Richard - February 25 at 09:11 PM

“

We were blessed with a good friend like Esther at First Lutheran Church. Her family
was very lucky.
Mary Rasmussen

Mary Rasmussen - February 23 at 07:05 AM

“

I have great memories of Esther as I was one of her actors in the plays at First
Lutheran. She was so enthusiastic and fun and the word SPARKLE was always what
she told us before we went on stage. She was a true disciple of Jesus and no doubt
she is going to be busy in heaven! God bless her memory! Kathy Yohe

kathy a yohe - February 22 at 11:02 AM

“

My sympathy to the family of Esther...I have visited her for years at the request of
Audrey Groe my cousin from Iowa, and thoroughly enjoyed Esther's wit and
humor....she was a "one of a kind" person with much to share. We played piano,
sang and she loved it when I brought her buttered and sugared lefsa!!!! I will miss
her!!! Kathy Collins

Kathy Collins - February 22 at 09:45 AM

